Kambrya News

Weekly News Term 2, Week 10 2017

Dear Parents and Guardians,
It has been brought to my attention through a number of parents that some of our students
continue to not observe safe practices when travelling to and from school. Of most concern
is that students walk across the road outside of the designated crossing zones. Not only is
this dangerous for the students, but for the drivers as well. Some drivers are stopping in the
middle of the road to allow students to cross (at undesignated areas). There is considerable
risk in doing this, as it causes confusion and danger for other drivers and also the students.
On a similar note we unfortunately continue to see a number of parents double parking
outside of the school during pick up and drop off times. The risk to students is considerable
when this is done. We ask that you remind your children of safe practices when crossing
roads, and also that our parent community support the message around such safe practices
by not double parking to drop off and pick up their children.

Key Dates
2017
Wednesday 28th June
Parent Teacher Conferences
STUDENT FREE DAY
Friday 30th June
Last Day of Term 2
2.30pm Dismissal

Kind Regards
Joanne Wastle
Principal

Monday 17th July
First day of Term 3

Dear Parents and Guardians,
This year, Kambrya College is participating in a trial of the Visible Wellbeing program, designed
to support the development of student and staff wellbeing through a range of classroom
practices and goal setting. We are working with Professor Lea Waters and her team from
the Melbourne Graduate School of Education’s Centre of Positive Psychology, who will be
publishing the results from the trial in the coming year. We are excited to be participating in
this exciting initiative and believe that we will reap many positive outcomes for our students
and wider community.
Part of the trial involves the collection of survey data from our Year 7-10 students in Warin,
Gwonawa and Bulen Bulen sub-schools. Please find information following about the nature of
the data collection and the confidentiality of that data.
If for any reason you wish to withdraw your child from participating in this survey, please
complete the Decline to participate in an activity form, which you find in this newsletter, and
return to the college addressed to me either via the front office or via email (with signed form
attached) by Monday 17th July.
If at any time you have any questions about the trial, please contact me at the College via
email: day.sarah.t@edumail.vic.gov.au
Kind regards,
Sarah Day
Visible Wellbeing Leader

Tuesday 18th July
2018 Year 10 Parent
Information Evening
IMAC 6.00pm
2018 VCAL Parent
Information Evening
IMAC 7.15pm
Wednesday 19th July
2018 VCE Information Evening and
Subject Expo
IMAC 5.00pm
Tuesday 25th July
Year 10, 11 and 12
Meningoccal W Vaccinations
Wednesday 26th July
2018 Year 10 Course Direction
Interviews by appointment
Thursday 17th - Saturday 19th August
School Production
Monday 28th - Friday 1st September
Yer 7 Camp
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Part 3 Parent PLS and consent

Parent/Carer Plain Language Statement
Centre for Positive Psychology,
Melbourne Graduate School of Education

Project: Visible Well-Being: Can a brief teacher training program targeting wellbeing change teacher practice and impact student well-being?
Prof. Lea Waters and Dr. Dan Loton

Dear Parent/Guardian
Invitation for your son/daughter to participate in evaluation of the Visible Well-Being Teacher Training
Project
In Term 2 your school will be undertaking a brief, one day training session for teachers on well-being as an aspect of
teacher practice. This training will be trialled in the Warin sub-school. The Centre for Positive Psychology at The
University of Melbourne are undertaking an evaluation of this training program to determine its possible effects.

What is this research about?
In order to evaluate the effectiveness of this training, researchers from the Centre for Positive Psychology will invite all
Year 7-10 students, and teachers who complete the training, to complete an online survey. The survey for teachers
will ask about aspects of well-being in their practice, and the survey for students will ask about aspects of their own
well-being, and their perceptions of well-being in their educational experiences. Results of these surveys will be
analysed for change over time and for differences across students in classes that receive the training to students in
the remainder of the school. The aims of the research are to understand what factors influence a change in teacher
practice in relation to well-being, and how this might enhance student well-being.

What will your child be asked to do?
Your child will be asked to complete an online survey that asks about aspects of well-being at the start and end of
Term 2. It is estimated to take between 10-20 minutes to complete. This survey will ask questions about how your
child thinks and feels about the concept of well-being, their attention and emotional management, coping, goals and
habits, strengths and relationships/friendships. The research team will provide your school with a confidential report
on the findings and also will be published in scientific research articles. In all publications, no individual student,
teacher or the school will be identified. Students, or parents, who choose not to participate will be guided by the
teacher to undertake appropriate alterative activities in line with regular learning (e.g. quiet reading or work).

Do students have to complete the survey?
No. Participation is completely voluntary and students are free to withdraw from participation at any time while
completing the survey. Alternatively, you as a parent/carer can complete the details in the ‘Decline to Participate’ form
to decline participation on your child/ren’s behalf. There will be no negative consequences if you to choose not to
participate.

What will happen to the information?
Your child/ren will be asked to provide identifying information (e.g. name, date of birth) to help us match their
responses and measure change over time. Responses to the survey are strictly confidential and only group results will
be reported in publications. Individual results will be stored online on a secure encrypted database that is managed by
the Centre for Positive Psychology at the University of Melbourne. The school’s information used to produce
information such as reports, academic publications or presentations. It is important to know that no participating
student, teacher, or school will be identified in publications or reports, meaning that no-one will be able to identify your
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child/ren. Storage of the collected data will be kept on secure, password protected University servers for at least 10
years before being deleted.

Providing academic and attendance records Your school has also consented to providing students’ academic
and attendance records. This source of information together with the survey responses will assist researchers to
examine the extent to which students’ wellbeing influence learning and school outcomes, such as academic
performance and attendance.

What are the possible benefits?
We anticipate the results of this survey will help your school develop teacher training and well-being as a
component of teacher practice. Also, as this knowledge will be shared in scientific publications, we also hope that
insights gained on the relationships between teacher practice and student wellbeing will inform further wellbeing
interventions/practices and curriculum at schools.

What are the possible risks and how will students’ welfare be protected?
Although it is unlikely, it is possible that some students may be uncomfortable or distressed in answering some of the
questions about their feelings, relationships and outlook on life when they fill out the survey. It is important to note that
none of the survey questions relate to self-harm, harm to others, or diagnosis of any psychological of physical illness.
To safeguard students’ welfare they are advised in an information sheet that appears at the start of the survey that
should they feel any distress during, or as a result of, this activity, they can withdraw at any time, with no negative
consequences on their learning experiences in school. If they experience any distress, students will be able to talk to
their teacher, wellbeing coordinator, parent, or one of the helplines below. The School will provide an appropriate
response if distress is experienced, including referral for counselling. If a student feels distressed after completing the
survey outside of school hours, they are also advised that they may talk to their parents/guardians, a doctor or a
counselling service such as Headspace, Kid’s Help Line, or Lifeline.
Headspace
Headspace provides mental and
health wellbeing support, information
and services to young people and
their families across Australia.
www.headspace.org.au

Kid’s Help Line
Free 24 hour telephone
counselling service for young
people aged 5-18.

Lifeline Australia
Lifeline Australia is a 24/7 phone
counselling service.
Phone: 13 11 14
Website: http://www.lifeline.org.au/

Phone: 1800 551 800

School support:
Visible Wellbeing Co-ordinator at Kambrya College is Sarah Day and can be contacted on
day.sarah.t@edumail.vic.gov.au.
By visiting the Australian Psychological Society website you can locate a Psychologist in your area if you wish.
www.psychology.org.au.

Will I hear about the results of this project?
It will be the school’s responsibility to report the findings, as they see fit, to the School Community. Scientific
publications will be available on request from the researchers.

Decline to Participate
If you agree for your child to participate in the evaluation of this well-being training, you do not need to do anything.
If you do not agree for your child to participate, please complete and return the attached form to the school by July
17th. The decline to participate form will be retained by the researchers at The University of Melbourne. Please inform
your child if you have submitted the ‘Decline to Participate’ form so that he/she knows not to participate in
the survey.
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Where can I get further information?
The School Wellbeing Co-ordinator, Sarah Day, will be responsible for coordinating the wellbeing initiative in your
school. Please feel free to contact Sarah should you have any questions about your child’s participation in the
wellbeing initiative. Alternatively please feel free to contact Prof. Lea Waters at The University of Melbourne on (03)
8344 0050.

Who can I contact if I have any concerns about the project?
This research project has been approved by the Human Research Ethics Committee of The University of Melbourne.
If you have any concerns or complaints about the conduct of this research project, which you do not wish to discuss
with the research team, you should contact the Manager, Human Research Ethics, Office for Research Ethics and
Integrity, University of Melbourne, VIC 3010. Tel: +61 3 8344 2073 or Email: HumanEthicscomplaints@unimelb.edu.au. All complaints will be treated confidentially. In any correspondence please provide the
name of the research team or the name or ethics ID number of the research project
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Centre for Positive Psychology
Melbourne Graduate School ofEducation

Prof. Lea Waters

Centre for Positive Psychology
100 Leicester Street, Level 2
The University Of Melbourne
VIC 3053 AUSTRALIA
T: +61 8344 0050
E: L.Waters@unimelb.edu.au

PROJECT TITLE: Visible Well-Being: Can a brief teacher training program targeting well-being change

teacher practice and impact student well-being?

Decline to participate in activity form

If you agree for your child to participate in the activity, you do not need to do anything.
If you DO NOT agree for your child to participate in the activity, please complete the form.
I, ________________________________________ [PRINT NAME], DO NOT agree for my child,
[PRINT CHILD’S NAME] from
activity.

[PRINT SCHOOL NAME] to participate in the

This decision does not and will not affect your child’s or your relationship with the school or The
University of Melbourne.
Signature of Parent/Carer:
Date: D D / M M / Y Y Y Y
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